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On page 493, [Table S1](#t1-prbm-11-543){ref-type="table"} should read as follows: Table S1Factor loadings of the three-factor solution of the MBI in the confirmatory factor analysisFactor loading**Factor emotional exhaustion**Emotionally drained0.80Used up0.68Fatigue in the morning0.70Stress0.72Burned out0.69Frustrated0.63Working hard0.38Working with people0.64End of rope0.34**Factor depersonalization/loss of empathy**Impersonal0.66Callous0.71Hardening emotionally0.75Don't care0.29Blame0.28**Factor personal accomplishment**Can understand0.26Deal effectively0.32Positively influencing0.05Energetic0.65Relaxed atmosphere0.69Feel exhilarated0.32Accomplished0.73Emotional problems0.46[^1][^2]

On page 494, the missing reference for reference [@b1-prbm-11-543] should read as follows:

[^1]: **Notes:** Copyright ©1981. MBI-HSS. Maslach C and Jackson SE. With permission from MBI: human services survey. All rights reserved in all media. Published by Mind Garden, Inc., [www.mindgarden.com](http://www.mindgarden.com). Available from: <https://www.mindgarden.com/314-mbi-human-services-survey#horizontalTab2>.[@b1-prbm-11-543]

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** MBI, Maslach Burnout Inventory.
